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Plank Roart to Clinton 

Jt hue not it little surprised us Hint with

in .11 H ml twenty day«, $30,(M>0 has been 

raised lor the pni|H.se ol connecting this 

place with the town »»I Clinton, by a Plank 

Road. We think tili» un evidence of the 

fact, that Ihn progressive spirit of the age 

lian found ils way at length into the ancient 

town of Red blick, such a thing cimhl not 

bave been done ten, or evon five years ago. 

It delight* UK, to find that Ihe nnrirnlc régime 

i^ nivmg way to the spirit of progress, and 

improvement Wo hope now, that the 

place 13 inspired with life, that it will shake 

of its worm eaten antiquated form. 

There is no place on the Mississippi River 

MI well calculated to be Ihe sent of a (lonr-

i lung Metropolis us Baton Rouge, all we 

want is unity of action If our people can 

be made to look at their interest as identi

fied, and that anything to promote the intér

êt of th^ town, will add to the wealth and 

advancement of «very individual member 

"I the community, then may, we cx|iect to 

I rot-per. Two or three i'lank Roads, sen

ding out their aims into other sections of 

the State will secure to us an importance 

that cannot be lessened , and bring in to us, 

a trade that will give im|ictus to every 

branch of business. 

lï;7*We acknowledge the receipt of n 

polite invitntion to a King Hall to be given 

at the Washington Hotel, on Thursday 

Evening, the 21 rd instant. We hope that 

Ihe kings will combine their authority with 

the (jueens and the Balls (asthey have now 

fairly commenced) will be kept in motion, 

dining the winter season. 

077"An order was received yesterday by 

C'apt. Morgan, to arrest Michael Conner, a 

oldier discharged from the U. S. service a 

a short time since under writ of habtat rm-

/Mt, issued by the late Judge of the Sixth 

Oistrict Court. This is rather a high hand

ed measure on the part of the Government, 

and we would like to know how a man can 

be arrested as a deserter, who holds a dis

charge from service, according to law. 

NATCHITOCHES AID THE NEW CONSTITU

TION.—The Natchitoches ChronitU of the 

4th instant, says : 

"From what we can wether of public 
opinion in this Parish, we cannot believe 
that any serious opposition will be made to 
the adoption of the constitution. There 
will undoubtedly lie some platoon firing-
lint none along the whole line. Those who 
doubt the policy of some particular articles, 
will trust to their amendment in the mode 
(minted out in the instrument, rather than 

adhere to the constitution of 1845, or be 
subjected to the heavy expense of calling 
another convention. The spirit of party is 
no where excited on the subject." 

A Sunday or two ago, at a church in 
Cambridgeshire' the following was actually 
given out by the officiating clergyman, to 
the amuscmuut of a large portion of the 
eongregation . —"The prayers of the con
gregation arc for John Bull, who haa long 
lieen in a sick and declining state." 

At a recent missionary meeting in 
Nottingham, A Mr. Allen, of Sheffield, told 
a story of a woman in the latter town who 
lately astonished a neighbor with the in
telligence that the devil was dead 1 The 
story did not meet with acceptance, and the 
skeptical woman therefore accompained her 
friond to tho shop in which she had seen 
the fact advertised. They at length reach
ed a dyer's shop, in the window of which 
was a placard with the inscription, ,'Satin 
dyed here."—English paper. 

Four brothers of Abd-el-Kader and five 
Arab families, in all twenty-five individuals, 
recently quitted the Chateau d'Arnboise, 
where they hail been detained, to return to 
their country There art still forty priton-
oners, including th' Emir himself, detained 

at the ('bateau 

Wcok before lnnt u convict in tho 
Siug Hing N. Y. H tat« fHaon ringed 
himK'lf out in citbwn's drew twk a 
bundle of extra clothing ami coolly 
walked past tho guard at lU o clock 
in {ho forenoon. tTn was captured 
the SHocooding night in tho neigliltor-
hood of King*hri(fge by keeper Gay-
lord after » long and bloody conflict 
tho keeper being compelled to resort 
to his knifo with which he inflicted 
several nevcro wounds upon the con
vict in ordor to save his own lifo and 
retain possession of the prittoner. Tho 
name night three of the prison officers 
came ocroai Mr. Lawrence a respecta
ble citizens of Tarry town nenr Book
man woods and mistaking liim for the 
escaped convict tho knockcd him down 
with a gun and beat him very scvcrc-

'*• © 
Amenons.—Sorno wretch attemt-

ed a wholesale murder on tho Hudson 
River Railroad on tho 0th init., In 
tho vicinity of Uurnham's Hotel, near 
Hloomingdalo. The person or persons 
embeded one end of an iron rail in Ihe 
earth to tho depth of two feet, with the 
upper end slanting off in a notherly 
direction, so that the evening express 
train from Albany, on reaching the 
point shortly after 10 o'clock, 1\ M , 
ran at full speed against it, slaving in 
the frout of tho locomotive and com 
pletoly disabling it. Fortunately and 
miraculously, however, no person wns 
injured, and after a distortion of nboiit 
an hour, another locomotive was pro
cured, when tho pasengcrs were con
veyed to tho city. 

Tho Evening Mirror adds the fol
lowing significant paragraph to the 
above recital : 

We have a surmise ns to tho instiga
tors of this atrocious act. A ealamiity 
on the road, to meet the lato steamer 
disaster, is evidently determined on. 
and tho only safeguard is t»> provide 
watchmen along tlio whole line (if the 
road, stationed f o that further attempts 
cannot fail to be detected. 

[J3?=~Frnf;s observes a recent writor 
are excellent in fricassee or fried with 
crisped pnr.iley. But they must be 
bred and fed with a view to tlie table 
or they may turn out no better tliau 
the snails on which Dr. Ferguson the 
historian mid Dr. Black the chemist 
attempted to regale in imitation of Ihe 
ancients. Those learned Scotch l'ro-
fessors caused a quantity of common 
snails to be collected in the flesh and 
niado into a kind of soup. They took 
their scats opposite each other and set 
to work in perfect good faith. A 
mouthful or two satisfied both that the 
experiment was a failure : but each 
was ashamed to give in first. At last 
Black stealing a look at his friend 
ventured to say. "Dinna ye think 
they're a lectio green ?" "D—d green' 
emphatically resjiondcd Ferguson; "tak 
'cm awa tak' 'era awa !" 

[f/^An undertaking of great inter
est to scientific persons is now being 
carried out within a few miles of I<011. 
don. A wealthy country clergyman 
named Craig, is constructing a new 
monster telescope on the achromatic 
principle, which will surpass tho cele
brated instrument constructed by Lord 
Ross in Ireland. Its total length will 
bo eighty-five feet and its greatest 
circumfcrcnco thirteen feet. The wei
ght of the tube is three tons and the 
contrivances adopted to prevent vibra
tion and to allow of its being rapidly 
turned to any required point arc des
cribed as being singularly perfect and 
ingenious. It is understood that tho 
observatory will lie endowed by Mr. 
Craig so that it may be maintained in 
perpetuity for tho advantage of astron
omical science. 

EDITORIAL LIFE.—Tho following re

marks of Dr. Johnson, says the Journ

al of Commerce, gives an answer to 

inany complaints of tho present day : 

I know no classes of the community 
from whom so much disinterested ben
evolence and thankless labour arc ex
pected, as from editors of newspapers. 
They arc cxpectcd to feel for every 
one but themselves—to correct public 
abuses, and private ones also, without 
giving offenee—to sustain the dificul-
tles of othcrH, without regard to their 
own—to condcmn improper measures 
of every one, and not one at the same 
time. They are expected to note 
every thing that is important or extra
ordinary of men's opinions ; their no- j 
ticca u.Uüt ho calculated to please j 
every one, and a! the tame time offend ! 
po one. 

TnoN PAPER. At tho Pruanan 
Industrial Kxh'jMiion, Count Be; 
a large jiropriotofcjfcf Iron-works, 
iicd sheet-iron of Mich a degree of 
uity that tho leaven can boueed fer 
paper. Ono of tho fines soréf ttw ifii-
chincry rolls, 7040 square feet, of 
whut may bo called leaf-iron, hr a ewt, 
of metal. A book-binder of Braslnii 
has made an album of nothing else, 
tho pages of which turn as flexibly as 
tho finest fabric of liuen rags 

[C^Tho War debts^of tlie Eurnpein 
nations amounted to t WO,000,000,000 
It would require tho Wwr of f<nir mil
lions of men at $150 per annum to 
pay the intorost of this sum at Ü* per 
cent. To pay the principle it woulo 
be noccjsary to levy a tax of at lc«st 
$10 on every inlrbitant on tho glera. 

X7=-Nothing is more easy than to 
prow rich. It is only to trust nobody 
befriend no ono ; to ?.sap interest upon 
interest cent upon ccnt to dintroy all 
the finer feelings of nature and be ren
dered mean miserable and dispiscd for 
some twenty or thirty years and riches 
will come as rare nj diseuse, disap
pointment and a miserable death. 

The division of tho estate of John 
Randolph of Roanoke in tho county 
of Charlotte known as M'dtHe Quarter 
ou whiah was his mansion was sold on 
the 6th inst., at Charlotte Court House 
for something less than $25,000, Mr 
Wood Bouldin of tho city of Richmond 
was the purchaser. 

The Government of Cuba have ap
propriated $50,000 for the relief of 
tho sufferers by tho earthquake at 
Hantingo do Cuba and have offered a 
free passage to all laborers and arti
sans who wish to go from Havana to 
Santiago. 

A young and pretty girl, stepped into a 
store where a spruce young man who had 
long been enamored, but dare not speak, 
stood behind the counter selling dry goods,— 
In order to remain as longa* possiblo she 
fhrnpmrtl «very thing and as last said : 

'1 believe yor think 1 am cheating you.' 
'Oh, no,' said the youngster, 'to me you are 

itlway KfairJ 
'Well,' whispered the lady, blushing as she 

laid an emphasis on tha word, '1 would not 
stay so long bargaining if you were not so 

dear.1 

Mr. Greenough, the eminent sculptor, has 
purchased two lots on the hill at Newport, 
It. I. On one he intends to erect a resi

dence for himself and family, and on the 
other he will build a studio. 

IN New York, on the 4th instsht, land 
warrants were dull. 1C0 acres selling at $150 
to $155; 8U aeres at $73 to $77 30; 40 acres 
at .?.'!7 5<> to $38 SO. 

THE MORMONS.—Elder Phelps is out in 
the Now York, papers in an elaborate de
fence of polygamy, which he acknowledges 
exists among the Mormons of Utah. He 
quotes scriptures to prove the custom sus
tained by revelation, 

GIDMNOS FOR CONGRESS.—The free »oil
ers of Ohio have nominated biddings by 
accumulation in his new district of Ashta
bula, Tnimhull, and Mahoning. 

Cy It is estimated that upwards of 100,-
000 quarts of milk, pure and unadulterated, 
are consumed in New York daily, for which 
«••'».000 aie paid. This would amortnttoSl,-

825, 000 a year. 

If you make love to a widow who has a 
daughter twenty years younger thai, herself, 

he^in by declaring that you,thought they 
were sisters. : • 

The number of Cninese in Calafornia on 
the 1st August was estimated at 27,058, of 
whom only 22 were females. 

05"No better portrait and biography of 

Gerd. WINVIELD SCOTT, have we ever seen 

executed from a printing press, than is now 

for sale at our office. 

GENERAL NEWSPAPER 

AND PERIODICAL AGENCÏ. 

SUHSCI'IPTIONS will be received by 
the undersigned for the following news-

jiapers and magazines: 
New Orleans Daily Ht Weekly Crescent. 

" " " " Delta. 
Loimiana State Republienn. 
Illustrated Family Friend. 
San Diego (California) Herald 
Graham's Magazine. 
Godey's '' 
Knickerbocker 
Meyer's Universum. 
Gey-Specimen copies can be seen by cal

ling on JNO C. LANOUE, Agent. 

Fresh Arrivals, 
A Barrels Fresh New Flour; .1 casks 

•J*!1 sogar cured Shoulders ; 5 do. sugnr 
"red Ham?; li)>k Tar; '..'0 Kegs South 

Carolina Tar; 1000 lbs Fresh do Rife; 
Fre»!i Butter and Cheese and tresh herring, 

sept 21 Fir said by I J 'AITKY & Co. 

SATO* BODOS 

S E  M A  
oaU 

A» it 
Ist 

Y, 
give 
well 

me 

RttytarçfiÉP» of 
assistants are sccori 

her aim to furnish to her 
iMMrcet and advantage as 
ill Shools, she will spate 

no pains or endeiVon constantly to develop 
the moral attribut« as well as cultivate 
the mental faculties oi those placed under 
her care. 

Amplo firranEemenjpîjriU^e med# for 
the accommodation 

ible 

The course of education wm çonprise 
instruction in all the polite and erudite 
branches usually required. 

Charges m#<|e known on iipplieltkmto,or 
by com pondence with the Principal. 
' Bept.a—4t. _ 

Cap« Girardeau Lias. 
BARRE1H just arrived and tor 

sale low by Jotmn* Best. 

For aale at a Bargain 
noon Harwich and Horse—apply 

to |lm Sep. II.] W. ti I'ltK, 

Wrapping Paper. 
OA A Mi A MM Koch, »mall, Medium 
uUU »IM! Large. Selling at New Or
leans prices, by JOHN C. I*AN0tTK, 

100 

A 

iy. Harney House Row 

HAY, COHN, OATS and BRAN—Al
ways on hand and for sale by 

jone 16, jr. JOSHUA SEAL 
opposite Harm? House. 

Reoeive* per Steamer TweusMa from 
St. Louis. 

CA BARRELS fresh Ht. Louis flour, for 
OU «sie by S. M. HART k Co. 

Aug. 37th tf. 

This Say Received. 
H K K  L B S .  f r e s h  M a y  B o t t e r )  3 0 0  l b s .  
yjj Goshen butter; 400 loa. Fresh 
Cheese, tor sale cheap for cash. 

J. Pa say k Co. 

8TEP1IEN RASELISCO'8 
OYSTER SALOON M> RESTAURAT. 

Lafayette St., one door south of J. Fisher. 

AFRESH supply of OYSTERS by every 
Boat, will be received at this establish

ment, snd they will be done "browner" 
than anywhere else in town. The house 
will he kept nest xnd orderly and no pains 
will be spared to please customers. seplO. 

Jost Received. 

2K BOXES Cincinnati Soap; 1500 lbe. 
l' Sugar cured hams ; 23 dosen brooms; 

50 Barrels Flour; 20 half barrels Deans 
Whiskey; 25 Keg* prime Lard; 20 boxes 
8 Lump Tobacco: 100 barrels Cape (Jirar-
dcau Lime. JOSHUA BEAI* 

sept 18-y. opposite Harney House. 

FROM Cincinnsti—per Steamer Yuba-— 
50 barrels Flodr; 10 Tiercee 8. k 8. 

Hams. For sale by S. M. HART It Co. 

M 0 T I 0 E .  

MR. R. D. WILSON, will re-open hie 
School for hoys—on Monday, the 30th 

instant. sept 18-8t. 

Just Reoeived. 

AN mldational supply of fresh "Cape" 
Lime—a fine article for makina sugar. 

For sale by |sept 19] S. M. HART & Co. 

For Rent. 

SEVERAL fine Stores—very favorably 
situated. Also, several fine rooms 

pleasantly locoted, suitable for offices or for 
sleeping apartments for single gentlemen, 
apply to |»ept 15-y| 8. M. HART k Co. 

MAD'ELLE ADELE BONNEVARD, 

WILL give instruction on the Piano tor 
a short time in the city of Baton 

Rouge. 
Mademoiselle B. has the most flateriijg 

testimonials of the high appreciation of ber 
talents from her native country. For por-
ticnlars as to terms, kc., apply at the office 
ol the Harney House. Aug. 19 tf. 

TO SUGAR PLANTERS. 

I HAVE just received, and will continue 
to keep, a good supply of very fine Su

gar House and water cistern cement 
JOSHUA BEAL, 

nug 29-y Opposite Harney House. 

Spectacles and Glasses. 
JUST received a superior article of Con

cave and Convex Priema and colored 
Sspectacles and Cbristals to suit every age. 

jiily 18-y. THEODORE GOLDMANN. 
Lafayette Street, one door below Laurel. 

JUST LANDED per Steamer Midas, from 
Cincinnati :— 

12 tierces S, C. Hams ; 50 boxes No. I, 
Soap; 50 bhls Ohio Flour ; 20 doz. Brooms ; 
5 bhls Inferior Larl ; 25 bbls M. O. Pork. 

For sale low—for the timet. 
sept. 2, y. S. M. HART k Co. 

(41.ASS Lamp Shades, Chimneys and 
T Wicks, for sale by 

ro.iy 13. ly. HALL & PIPER. 

QA GALLONS of Sc well Taylors best 
AJ\) Sa/.arac Brandy, just received and 
..ale by J. PARR IT k Co, 

Notice. 

THKR F. are a few of the stockholders of 
the Grosse Téte and Baton Rouge 

I'lank Road Company who have not yet 
come forward and signed tbeir stock notes 
and taken their '-eitincates. 

They will please call at the office of S. 
M. Hart and Company, where they will 
find th-ir notes already filled up; nothing to 
do but sign their names. 

Please brirg along an end «ver as the 
f'harter requires all notes to be endorsed. 

1 w » M HART, 


